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Tut crvrt Senatorial auction will "

lc I't'M i" Oh in.

Tut Kvrr. lt fcn.Bit, hi li 1M Ihwi
i.'iic f.Tovt r tl:r. y'.irs, lighted up
,s..;iii'!:iy.

X'.A.H.r. M.t-x.-:ii- , ;l I'i'tst.Mirjrb, Ims

!y cuteml I- I- lid.l ( the Ropub-Jn-a- n

n"iint'ti.m i r (ion mor.

1 1 Tt' r. i!:irri-in- )i 7' y: Two

more IVnu.-.TKii- ens j cs in the I'liila-ili'Ij.ti- m

;! oi.ut' have !n requested
1 rc-- i, n. r.!ma!r Fin-I- is putting to

hhaui" tin' mm who stipmatiwd hira M

a J''ipi!iiip, and i acting just like
htilw T. Ii"i'!'liinn.

Willi the new year the heUl.ird Injinr
, , c up of tiie Imniisomert and ablet
( Miintry i:';tr in the rotate, entered upon

iiH eixtv-thin- l ycur. The hiptirT is

niiii'i.i:ig t'li t!iet"p wave and is

jw.ulur. May iu lie year be

a Imj 'V pmsm roiio one.

The NjuUi t.rolina autliuiities who

l.ave cfi.-re- ' t-- 0 f.r the arrest and
. nvicti'in of any man " eiifnjjed in the

miirlt-- in caruiiua, w
i'.l have to pav a (i'lllar of their money.

If the niunl.-rer- are arrotcd they will

nevtrhe coiivii trd of th ir rriiue.

, notih k t ux-a- l w as lirc-- i out of a pov- -t

riiuu-ii- t piiiion at Washington las-- t

wick. It mh one Thomas A. Jonei, and
he a! John Wilkes IV nth to escape

j f:er the Kissinatioa of Pntident I.iti-- c

.In. Joi c- - ia Maryland Democrat ai d

Sl proiluct of the Cie.elaiid administn-iDi- i.

In an inlcrwrw An-tre- (Jurneijiie in

the New York Tn''mnr the csuse
f the imn boom. " The explanation,"

he mvs. " is to l' fouinl in the fact that
prices have advanced so much in Kuroje
:m to t the fnigners finding a

market in Ameiics, and the American
iiianc.fji-'nre- is culled upon to supply

the entire wants of hi ow n country "

Vis. the firmer are earnestly working

f.r " tariir ref irm," and that, t'o, of the
"nnine sort. The ool growers, for

re form in the tari IT which
sliali airord that great industry ample
pr.tftl n against the products of cheap
foreign lalxir I'.t.d Imiis. Ity all meitns
let the revision and reformation of the
tarilf proceed on the American an 1 net

n the r.rilish plan.

I the i. t:.':it trial of a Tennsylvania
railwjy engineer at l.imaster charged
w ith criminal negligence in caming the
ih ath of a citiidui tor, the jury returmd
u er diet of n it gnii'.y, a- - the defendant
v.as asleep at his p.t when he ran into
the ill tiled conductor's train, having
loen on duty twen'y-tw- o hours. Almost
any jury w i!! exonerate a man who has
been chained to his p;st twenty-t- out
of twentv-fou- r hours.

Tin: people of i'altmmre county, Marj --

h:nd an' considering a plan for obtaining
letter r ads which may have sug'estions
for other communities. It is estimated
that the county spends ?7d.0!X) a vear
w ithout obtaining good roads. It is pro-p-ise-d.

therefore, that b(Ki;M)0.1, shall be
borrow ed for forty years at J jut cent in-- t

rent, and the principal spent in macad-

amizing the roads ; 40,0;)i) yearly to pay
the interest, and f HIOOO yearly for a

inkiiig fund to par the princiiml.

Tur; Tiiu-bur- g Ihs.iU-- is last taking
rant among the great dailies of the
country. It enjoys an immense circula-
tion, and its growth and popularity is
something wonderful. The Sunday edi-

tion em ulates over 50,0. H) copies and is
a uiai vel if newspaper enterprise. It is
a tiewsjHs'r for the people and the home
circle. The i'.!iv.'i is an ally conduct-
ed, well edited paper in eery depait-iiirii- ',

an 1 is deserving of all the ges d
things that are said of it.

The A hi tic in Vulitm'iir suggests that
managers of County Agricultural fails

hou!d oil r premiums to the road dis-

tricts that keep the lest roads or make
t he greatest jinprovi'inents at the small-
est exs-ns'- . And the Thiludelphia .'c-'- f

adds: The suggestion is an excellent
our. t nmI roads are a common blessing
r.ud more than any other single agency
increase the general comfort and wealth.
If self interest fails to teach this lesson,
it might be brought home to our agri-

cultural brethren by such an effort to
iurite friendly rivalry.

rKjiiu:-- IIai:uiso's administratit n
has only fairly begun, but in ten months
it has accomplished that w hich can well
le compared w ith all that
during th previous four years. The old
Sauiosn trouble has been adjusted, the
On.i hail liihery question in the way if
:i.ljudicition ; Oklahoma has been open-

ed and settled; millions of fertile acres
have Ix-e- received by treaty from the

Indians and Ksn w ill be ready for
s'tti.'ment ; the Tan American Congress.
crowded with jKissibihtits and probabili-
ties for national commerce, and then the
introduction of four new States into the
.iierhixs! of States may lie marked as
the crowning woik of I'rvsidenl llarri- -

hoii first vear.

Tut bill which Senator tjuay has in
troduced in the Senate appropriating
ts.'..447,'.i45 tvi repay citizens of Adams,
Jledford, Cum'.ierland, Franklin, Fulton,
Terry, Somerset and York counties, in
this JsiKtc, f,r damages done their jinip- -

rty by rebel raiders during the civil war
bs's ii4, we ojien the way for

: ny new claims. The warclaims which
this bill is intended to provide jayment
f.ir liave lieen passe I upon by the State
tiimn.ission, which is a guarantee of
their correctness. Theijuestion is Wheth
er the ircneral g'lvernment should lie
held responsible fjr these kwHes, T!i

iljectiou will dotiUless be urged that
V'r.t:sylvai.ia should have protected her

own ritvens. This she tried to do, but
t tie regiments which the Stale provided
lor the pi.rxse were ordered elsewhere
l)' the !eiier:il government.

J a s is k:i g, nt.d w In n it has 8n p--

)n iaii!e and steady rise it pulls all
iliirg after H. And now iron is making
a steady advance in this country. A sim-il- ir

advance n in England a year
go, aud it lias tltcre !een very steady

and veiy great, show ir.g that the move-mi- nt

mi this side is Bide and natural,
r.iiih'.ing is at the bottom of the demand
for iron row, os it was in 1SS3. In New
York, for the first eleu-- nouthsof 'S3,

plans fur ."445 new buildings weie filed,
;.l,4CJ,3;ii. In the like months

last year the buildings were 177, and
their was f 4:i,."!S,'.'7S, an advance
of '.) s r t lit-- I.u.iuing plaDS here show
a great increase over last year. Taking
.asi j eats, ia spite of 11 prostration of

western real rotate, e io not doubt that

?:liiniioi..iH' worth of new ImiMinp

are this year the real unppoit of the iron

n:arkej. j.itne 1 with the ri.xe in price

abroad, which has prevente.! unia-irls-
.

This wiil continue, and with the new

roniini? year, promise .i rie in

a!! value, except art irk of fuI, the

larpe crojx operating so as U hold then?

down. How much larger and cheaper

the "food supply is than during the last

"boom" few realize. In ISM 1.4W.00O

head of cattle were i.lanj:htered in Ch-

irac, and they brought Jis:i.l .. J"

1SS!I, 2.0! 1,'0 were killed and sold for

flS.OtXVKX). This is because since I SSO

the cattle in this country have increased

51 percent, while the population has

jrrown but 27 per cent. This means

cheap fooJ, and w hen cheap food, jrood

w apes an.J lots of work wine t nretber,

as they do cow, money is saved fast.

The workers in iron and transportation
now exceed these upon the farm, and

their prosperity means ia the near future

the prosperity of all, for the money need-

ed for the basis of a general advance is

being rapidly earned.

The Stuff Senator Pierce Is Made of.

From the SpnngSeld (Illinois ?X
It was on the Monday evening after that

awful Sunday 131 when Fort .Sumter sur-

rendered. The great sutpe of (atrioti!ra was

roiled over to the North. A meeting had

leen called to meet in the court house at

Va!parai, Porter County, Indiana. No-

body knew just what to do. A few sjieeches

were made, when a yomc lawyer just jrriidu-ate- d

came to the front and said : Tream--

has rained its head. I'jrt Sumter is in the
hands of rebels. President Lincoln w ants sol-

diers, and I say as Kthan Ailen or.ce

said: 'The stars and Htrii shall float over

Fort Suiuter or Moliv Tierce wiil 1 a wid-

ow.' Oel out your muster roil; I want to
enlist." And following this Fj.eeca a com-

pany were enlisted as fast as men could

write their names. That briefless young bar-

rister rt A. Tierce, now lni:ed
States Senator fmm North IUkoia.

Montana's two Legislatures.

II klen k, Mont, Jan. 1. The Iiipnhli-cansu- f

the Senate and House met in joint
sest-io- at noon to ballot for Tiiited (states

Senators. Colonel W. F. Sandeis was cho-

sen unanimously on the first ballot. For
the second tienator the firrt ballot stood :

Mantle, 11 ; Ilii kardi, 11 ; Levitt, . Hersh,
4; Tower, li, and Carpenter, 1. The joint
sewion dinsilved until (to- - nurrow. )

The PjiDocratic House and five Senators
met at noon for ajjoint session, but no Rio-
rum was present. Tiie informal billots tak
en for I'uiled Slaies Senators indicate the
choice of W. A. Clark, of Butte, and Mar-

tin Maginnis, of Helena.

Seven Bodies Found In the Snow.

Phrbv City, Cal , January 4. Six wom
en and a bov were kilie.1 by the snow slide
at this plane vesterd ij, two others miy die,

and the Catholic Cuun h was wrecked.
The slide coiumeuced at the Sierra Itutte's

Hume and swept with terrific force down the
valley, carrying everything in its path be-

fore it. Stout trees were snapped off at the
ground like pine sticko. Several people had
narrow escaiies from death as the slide came
without the slightest waniina;. It is believ-

ed that a Chtiiaman and a little ttirl are still
buried in the mass of snow and debris. Fears
are entertained that another slide nny occur
ifl any moment and the people are in a great
state of anxiety.

As soon as possible after the slide yester-

day, a number of men began the work of
digging out the unfortunates w ho had been

caught in it, and in a few hours had taken
out the bodies of Mrs. Uirh, her two daught-

ers and a son ; Miss Kyan, of Iownievi',le,
and Mrs. I. T. Mooney, with her daughter.
Miss Ethel Ixmgton. The two la-- t named
were stall breathing w hen removed from the
snow, but efforts at resuscitation proved un
availing. The search ftr others is siil! goiilg

on, and it is feared that more than now

known may have been killed in the avalan
che.

Berks Farmers Will Raise Beets.
Rcaiixo. January 4. The farmers of

Iierks county intend to go extensively into
sugar beet culture. At the meeting of the
County Agricultural Society, this afternoon,
a sieoial committee of five, appointed to in-

quire into the subject, reported that they had
thoroughly canya-sc- d the county ; that near-

ly every farmer promised to pin out during
tlie first year two to live acres in suar beets

and that tbetotal would amount to thousands
of acres. The farmers have obtained assuran-

ces that Claus Sprei kels will erect a augar
factory near here and oiisume their prod-

ucts. The society at ouue appointed another
committee of lot well known farmers 10

push the project.
The farmers aie thoroughly aiivo on the

subject. They see that lariumg wheat no
longer ys, anJ they are anxixiis to g J in-

to something else. In a letter written here
recently Mr. Sreckels asiured the Berks
farmers that suar beet culture would pay
them twice as well as wheat. The hlrerilf

is selling farms and farm slock nearly every
day. Many fanners will retire in thespii ig,

while nuaierous furnn are" for rent. The
farmers who wiil remain iu I lie business are
eater to go i..lo anything w hich wiil pay
them better.

Victims of La Grippe.
New Yokk, Jan. 3. l.a grippe shows no

sij:u of letting go iu this cny. No less

than ;)' members of the police force are
now iu its clutches, according 10 lepoiis re-

ceived at headquarters up lo noon to day.
Among them were one cantain, four

four roundsmen and eight doormen.
This is a deeidt-- increase over yesterday's
returns. The Health Board, however, does

not apiear at all alarmed, its members con-

tending that the disease, while annoying, is

in no wise dangerous. The Brooklyn po-

lice force is also badly demoralize. Over
1.XI out of a foice of S.aj are n'oned sick to-

day.
The Bureau of Vital Statistics renewed to-

day four death certificates on which the
cause of death was given us "epidemic inilj-euz-

" The otlicials, however, for some un-

explained reason, positively refused to give
the names of the people, who have so died.
There were '4't deaths reported for the 24

hours.
From unofficial sources it was learned

that one of the deaths w as that of John B.
Kent, a clerk iu the employ of the Bell Tele-

phone Company.
Eight policemen, who have died within

the last tew days, have been victims of the
maia.lv.

At Jersey City three deaths from the dis-

ease have already leen recorded, and a num-
ber of persons are confined to their beds.

Walusoford, Cons., Jan. 3 Colonel
Charles II. II. Nott, bookkeeper for thelirm
ofFoy. Harmon & (Tiadwick, corset nianu-factuier-

of New liaveu. committed suicide
by shooting himself hefe yesterday after-
noon. He had the gnppe and had been tak-

ing large doars of quinine w hich is said to
bare made him temporarily insane.
.Naro Buro Thuda, a Jap, who worked in

Henry C. Parke's Japanese porcelain facto-

ry, and who killed himself yesterday by cut-tiu- g

hi throat with a razor, is supjosed to
have been incited to the act by the grippe,

Mrs. Margaret Steneck. the wife of John
I. Steneck, a hatter, died yistcrday from the
elfK-t- s of paris green poison, swallowed with
suicidal intent ou Tuesday night. Her
friends believe that ber death resulted direct-
ly from despmJenry occasioned by the
grippe.

His Head Nearly Cut Off.
Bsoroan, January .V To-da- Job Beegle,

a prominent Grand Army cum aui a can-
didate for the Democratic nomination for
slierifT, was almost beheaded by a broad si.
which siiied from the bands of a young
man by the name oflckes. The blade struck
the back part of Beegle's neck, severing sev-
eral arteries.

The injured man still lives, but small
bopts are entertained of bis recovery.

Report of Cc remitter on Farmers"
Institute.

I'.nnoa Htaitri- Ttiic mniittee splint-

ed by the Farmers meeting that conversed in

the co ir; house on Monday, ll.vember 'n!,
l.r-ir- e through J'oor pjr Jo mike the

report :

Tlie eoiiiiuittee m- -t at tlec.)l of the ehair-ma- n

in Somerset, on Thursdiy, the 2nd day

of January, JStO, and prepared the following

program. Time of meeting, Taday and
Wednesday. February 11th, and l2ih, 1'M.

Tuesday, Febroary lltb, ISM. Fore noon

session.
Call to or.ler at 0 aid a.lj mm at li
1. Organitaiioli.
. M usic.

3. Farmers' Institute for Somerset coun-

ty: A J. Boo-e- , MyersJile Ta.

4. Farmers Mistakes: Thilip Waiker,

Husband, Ta.
5. Reading matter f r farmers' families :

W. H. Miller, Sioyeslowa, Pa.

TVESOAT At rXRSlKIX.

CjI! U order at 1: and adjourn at4.3ir.
1. Music
2. Tcultry for profit : D. W. Will, Glade

Pa.
3. Why Farmers should organise : Y. X.

Moon;. Trent, Ta.

4. Four years experiments with fertili
sers, J. A. Gundy, member State Board of
Agriculture, Lewisburg. Ta.

Weman'B woik on the farm, Mrs. Maggie

Dickey, Fricdens Pa.
Tuesday, evening. Call to order at 0.3)

and adjourn at 0.
1. Music
2. What can we do for our boys and girls?

Mrs. Maggie Eisheberger, Jenner X Ithoads,

Ta.
3. : A mother's fool ; By a litt'e

farmer boy.
4. Birds of Pennsylvania useful and hurt-

ful lo the farmer: tAn illustrated lecture)
B. H. Warron M. I). Ornithologist of the

State Board ol Agriculture, West Chester,
Ta.

Wedtieidiy February 12. Forenoon ses-

sion.
Call to order a'. 0 and adjourn at 12.

1. Music.
2. Carp culture : James Lambart,

Pa.

3. Kiising live stock for profit: A. K.

Kimmell, Berlin, Pa.
4. hay far market: (. P. Sha-

ver, Colemtm. Ta.

f. Oar Homes: Mrs. Bjsi J. Craver,
New. Lexington, I'a.

Wednesday afternoon. Call to order at 1:30

and adjourn 4 30.
1. Music.
2. Public schools lor the farmer : J. C.

Weller, (Jeuliarts, I'a.
3. Improvement of soil: Milton J. Beachy,

Klk Kick, Ta.
4 Haveacire: Hon. Jno. A. Woovlward,

memlierof State Boanl of Agriculture and

Aociate Editor of Farm Journal, Howard,

Pa.
5. Our work and how S3 do it : Mrs Eliza

J. Critchtield, X Iliads, Ta.

Weduesiav eveuin'. Call, to order at Ci'JO

and adjourned at !t. ;

1. Music.
2, Naming the farm, Mrs. M. J. Beachy,

Elk Lick, Pa.
3. Address : By a little country girl.
5. Hygiene as related to our rural homes :

II. D. Moore M. I). New Lexington, Pa.
5. Miscellaneous business.
Tapers read by local members of the Insti-

tute should not exceed 10 or 13 minutes in
length.

Thecommi;tee desires that every one who
reiid-- i this rejiort will consider hinisell per-

sonally invited to hi present, and take part
in the discussions that will follow the read-

ing of each paper. This meeting is held

under the au.pices of the State Board of
Agriculture, a body created by Act of Assem-

bly f rr the advancement of the agricultural
interest of the commonwealth, and is there-

fore not held in the interest of any local

organization. It is hoed that the farmers
of the county wiil show theirapprecialion of
this effort made solely tor their owu benelit,
by laying asida for a few days their accus-

tomed labors, lo come and join in these dis-

cussions, as well as to hear what their broth-

er farmers have to say, we need each others
help and council. It us, therefore, come to
this meeting bringing our wives, sons and
daughters with us.

The secretary of the State Board of Agri-

culture has promised to lavor us with his
presence, if his otlicial duties will at all

lrmit him to be aVent from the state capi-

tal at the time of oar meeting.
The following questions are proposed for

discussion, in addition to the subjects as-

signed, any one of which can be taken up by
vote of the meeting whenever there may be

tunc to devote lo this purpjse.
"The Almanac and its signs." "Road laws

of Pennsylvania ' "Utility of Farm Journals
or Agricultural Tapers." "Dairying in Som-

erset county, K latioi of Science to Agricul-

ture."
A query box will bj opened ut each yes

sion, which will give to all an opportunity
to k any question relating to the farming
industry, on which infornntiou may be de-

sired.
Hotel accommodation? will be furnished

at from $l.0J to $1 .VJ erdjy, and still lower
rales cau be secured at private boarding
bouses.

The B. A O. It. H. Co., will sell tickets at
excursion rates, from every jxiint in the
county, at which they have an agent. Ar-

rangements to be observed by those wishing
to secure excursion rates will be, hereafter
published, ill county papers.

N. B CalTi'HKlELO, Jenner X Roads, Pa.
O. P. Shaves. Coleiuin, Ta.

S. I'. Siiobeb, Somerset Pa.
Committee.

Mllford Items.
R.iads were pretty good, but Saturday

nights rain has spoiled them considerably.

Mrs. Herman V leer, is seriously ill with
heart drosy, ber case is very critical, no

hos for her recovery.

Grant Walter our merchant's son, is at
borne too during bis vacation. He exiiects
to leave for college agaiu next week.

Mr. Einier Weller, spent his vacation at
his home in Gehharts, with bis mother, and
sisters. He is as jolly as ever; be says he
will graduate till spring.

We must say that we can't commend our
weather prophets very much in their pre-

dicting snow during last month, for it did
not bring one Hake, yet the farmers were
living on bo) for snow. Thus far we can
sing that ' D.'wmber is as pleasai:? as May."

WesupiKise onr teachers are botisr pre- -

pared for school work, than they were be-- j
fore Institute, becauss they bad very able
inst ratters at tlie Institute. We hooitiat
the teachers will put some of their knowl
edge they have accumulated during Institute
into practice, for some are in need of it.

John Schrock, one of our old bachelors
come to the conclusion it is not good to be
alone, so he took to himself a wife on the
21th of last month ; all was well till Satur-
day night following ; be was arroused from
his slumbers by the jingling of sleigh bells,
and the Mring of ruuikets and rattling of old
tin buckets. He thought that was a pict'y
fair sign of an old fashioned serenading.

nKSg- -

It Will Baa Big Year.
The world's fair and a presidential election

are on the books fur but in the opinion
of some young women the year will be note-
worthy for ano:h?r reason. It will be leap
year. In anticipation of this, 21 young
women of Plymouth, Ta . have formed a
"Yellow Garter" club. Th wearing of a
yellow garter, the initiated know, brings
good luck in mitrimonial aJTairs. A young
women whose limb is circumscribed by a
yellow garter is irresislib'e. Ail In this
fact is the raison d'etre of the Yellow Gaiter
club. Nobody likes to get the mitten.

is this true of maidens who have
only one year in four in which to chance
loppicig the question. Therefore the Ply-

mouth young women propose to be prepared
so that victory will be assured. When a
member of the 'Yellow Garter' club puts
her best f.tot forward the young man might
as well succumb. His case is hopeless. He
will have to wed, w Utter Le loves or not.

Petersburg Items.
A protracted neeting coinrof need on New

Years evening, at the PhaaiitGrovechurch,
in this vicini'y.

Mr?. Ka'o Cri chfield, of Ilockwood, wa
the guest nf ber purfnts, and near relatives
iu this neighbor?!!! last week.

Mi Sadie J Bloiuh, of llooversville,
made a flying trip to Coleman's station last
week. She intends to stay about a wk
with her grand&tber of near that plate.

The Literary society, that was held a; the
Zerfos rclxio'.-hous- c on the liith of Dec.

lost wa a greet success. The tjuestion for
general debate was Resolved "That there fs

more knowledge gained by reading ban by
traveling." The judges decided iu favor of
the affirmative as 2 to I. The society ad-

journed to meet Thursday evening,' Jan. 3,

Mr. John A. Snyder, formerly of near
Petersburg, but now of , Vas here
on business last week one day.

OISSEKO

Husband Items-Las- t

Wednesday evening, January 1st, a
very large crowd of people assembled at the
Weller ctilirch, to witness what was a pleas
ant .and spler.diJ treat for the children. The
exercises included music, prayer and a short
address, after which the distribution of
presents took place, and were highly app re--

ciated. The officers of the school wish to
express their sincere thak to the kind
friends for the liberal mvnner in which they
decorated the church so baautifully with ever-

greens slid flowers well adapted to the occa
sion. Thus ended at the beginning of a new
year.a very enjoyable lime for the young folks

Com.

Local Institute.
Programme of local Institute to be held at

Stoyestown, commencing Friday evening,
January, 31, 1"S, and continuing untd Sat
urday evening.

Topics : Modern Sociely, II. M. Kininger ;

How lo prevent w hispering, Geo. Kirumel ;

Geography, J. Stance Fulton ; Physical Cul-

ture. 0. W. Williamson; Cooperation, Geo.
S. Lohr; Physiology and Hygiene, E. F.
Smith ; School Discipline, Iiaac B'.anset ;

How should teachers improve leisure time,

H. W.Sorber.
Discussions: Should the directors furnish

the necessary school apparatus? J. M.

Jac.b K.smix. Snould the Bit le
be read in the public schools? Calvin Biiush

and C. E. Are we teaching too
many brandies? W. H. Aukeny. Should

the directors furnish the text books ? P. B.

Schlag.
Papers:- - Misses Mary L. Veaser, Mamie

Pugli, Kate LeFevre, and Carrie Johnston.
Vocal Solos : Miss Matlie Brubaker and

Miss Flora Custer.
Superintendent J. M. B rkey and Prof.

W. H. Cover will be with us and give talks

on educational tuljvts.
The programme for each session will he

intersp'Tscd with recitations, queries and
mus:c.

The teachers of a djoining township, and
friends of education are .cordially invited to
attend and participate in the exercises.

Com.

The Oldest Pensioner,
from ths Iniliausixilis ScutincL

Colonel Thomas Morton, of Andersou,
Ind , is perhaps the oldist pensioner living
He is the hero of two wars and won dis-

tinction in bo'h. He was colonel of the
Eighty-firs- t Ohio Regiment. After theckse
of the Mexican war he w as granted a e

on April 2. 1S48, and has since that date
continued to draw it. He also receives a
pension for services in the late war. He has
for a nunilK!.- - of years been looking for any
jiensioner whose pension precedes his iu

date, hut cannot find one, and thinks that he
is the oldest in the Vnited ptatts.

Corn Enough to Girdle theClobe.
John O. F.iering, Chief Grain Inspector of

the Commercial Evchang. Philadelphia,
who recently made a tour of investigation in

the western com bilt, has been so impressed
w ith the magnitude of the eorn crop that he
has dropped into a little calculation that
shows the crop to be pretty nearly large
enough to Btretch a girjle offreight cars
around the globe. Mr. Foering says the
crop of 2.0tX).0tKjl0U0 bushels will require
3.333, 33:. cars for its transportation, and as
the average length of a car is35f(U then-tir- e

length of this mammoth corn train
would belld,0n.7 t or 22.0U0 miles.

Killing Orf the Negroes.
From the Villa Record.

Simultaneous accounts of shooting affrays
came from Jess up, Ga. ; Clarksville, Tmn.;
Bai nesv ille, t.: Chariot own, 8. C. ;

Ga. ; ami Shelby, Miss. Ineverycase
some of the participants were negroes nd in
nearly every one the trouble seems to have
tsken the phase of a "rare cot.fiirt," with
most of the whites of the neihfiorhood on
one side and many or few negroes on the
other. It is evident there is a discsition on
the Jiart of the white ople to pet out their
guns whenever any trouble occurs in wh!ih
nearoes are mixed np. and go to shooting
colored men more or less indiscriminately.

After Twenty Years.
Prom the Meyenjule Coaimernia!.

0:1 June 27, 1ST). Mrs. Pic'iin. wife of
the la'e Henry Picking, ol Jntiner township,
was buried in the Presbyterian cemitery at
Jennertown. Mr P.c'iing died lat sum nir,
and in ordr to arraijj! the graves in satis-ficto-

m inner it became ncrsary to
move the of Mrs. Picking, which was
done the other day. The remains bad h en
enclosed in a metallic casket, and on remov-

ing the lid from ti e glass the discovery was

made that the body was in a remarkable
state of preservation.

After 2tl years every feature was as plain
the color of the face as natural, and the
clothing apparently as good as the day the
body was interred, and many of the citizens
of Jennertown who hal kinwn the dead
woman gazed w ith reverence and awe on
the familiar features of one w ho seemed to
be in calm and undisturbed slumbering.

lea for the Gods.
From the Cincinnati Tiinja.

It is said the city of Tacoma, Wash., is to
have a Hume connecting it with Mount
Ranier, on w hich is located an eternal gla-

cier. From this glacier and via the flume
the city will derive its h-- supply. As the be-

witching and original schoolgirl says, this
will be erfectly splendid. No new " Lake
Superior ice" gathered in a borsepoud, or
an amonia sweat box will henceforth deco-

rate Tacoma tables or clink in Trcouis g'ass-e- i.

The ice of this new Puget Sound
will have on it, figuratively

speaking, the dust olages. Their ice, as a
bartender would say. will be of the vintage
of the glacial period. It will have on it the
bouquet not of years, decadts or centuries,
but of cycles.

Genera! .Spinner, ofjt he Vni-

ted S'ates, now ninety years of age, writes
from Jacksonville, Fla., to Citizen, George
Francis Train to say that he is sorely a til et-

ch He is almost blind. He says: "Can
j tst see with great effort to write, but can't
ses to read my own handwriting. " General
S.rinner should lie very careful about trying
t j read his owu writing. There are few
things in this world more trying to the eyes
ofyoung or old than General Spinner's writ-

ing.

A Quiet Election.
Jacksor, Miss., Jan. 0. The election pass-

ed very quietly and without any disturbance.
Gen. Henry, the Democratic candidate for
Mayor and all the Democratic, Aldermen are
elected. Only about fifteen or twenty

all told, presented themselves and ask-
ed the privilege of voting, but on being told
by men stationed near the polls to see there
was a peaceable election that Ibejr voting
might cause trouble, they quietly withdrew,
none of them insisting on voting, Henry's
total vote wss 375; MeGUI s 125. There
were a great many strangers in town, many
of them coming here purposely to assist the
Democrats. It is believed their presence
had the de sired effect of preventing trouble.

In the Recorders Office.

Deeds Recorded Letters Granted
Marriage Licenses Issued.

r!:i.iw n.

Samuel J. Hingler to Miiiirl Murray,

proirty in Elklick township oiu-i- .ration,

$io.t0.
John A. Walker loSusa: Walker, proper-- y

in Confluence borough ; consideration,
$HiO00.

Ellen Sunner to Levi M. Davis, property
in Casselmati ; consideration, nvl,

John Keim toSimuu Thomas, property in
(j iemahonirg lowuship ; consideration,
$2,:itXl 00

Johu R. Roddy ten Henry Beakey, and
others, property in Coneiuaugh township ;

consideration, ?3,500.W).
1). F.Coleman to Hannah Miller, proper-

ty in Salisbury borough ; consideration,
51 00.

Sarah M. Porter to n. MeEvoy, property
in Mejersdale borough ; eonsideiatiif $"".

11. MeEvoy to Adela McKetizie. and oth-

ers, property in Meyersdale borough : cm --

sideration, !f75.

Etdiraim K. Blanch to Menonite Church.
property iu Eiklick township ; considera---- !

tiots, $30 00.
K. L. Readily, ami; ethers, to John F.

Dively, property in Meyersdale Borough ;

consideration, $00.(.
John Kline to Gabriel Kiine, proerty in

Somerset township; consideration. $1,000.00.

Daniel Heflley's Executor to Sarah Frilx,

proiierty in Brothtrsvalley township ; con-

sideration, $075 00.
Joseph McCliritock to K. L. MeClintock,

property in I'rsina ; consideration, f 700.00.

Wm. E. L- - MeClintock to Marcellus An-

drews, property in I'rsina ; consideratie,n,
$700.00.

George W. Pile to James Saylor, property
in Somerset Borough ; consideration,

John II. Frirdline and others, to Kennedy
Price, and others, property in Jleyersdaie
borough ; consideration, $5,500.00.

Charles H. Schniucker to Wm. Maurer,
property in Somerset Borough ; considera-

tion, $2,000.
Win. Mull to Gideon Shau'is, property in

Jetrerson township ; consideration, $o,0oo.

Henry Hay to Henry Cober, projieriy in
Brothersvalhy township ; consideration, $i,-12-

S. S. Miller vs. M. V. Miller ; property in
Somerset county ; consideration, to.oO.

Noah J. Pritts to Susan Nimiller, projir y

in Black township ; consideration, $243,.

70.
Samuel J. Bowser to Noah Bremlic, prop

erty in Jefferson township; consideration,
$750 00.

Sarah liarnet to Noah W. Erendic, prop-

erty in Somerset township ; consideration,
$100.00.

Jacob Matist to Noah Brendle, property
in Somerset and Jefferson townships ; con-

sideration, $100.00.

Adam Arisman to Noah Brendle. proper-

ty in Somerset township ; consideration,
$2bU00.

Albert MeClintock to M. E. P. MeClintock.
projierty in Addison township; considera-

tion, $1,1.50 00.

Josiah Cover to Samuel Speiglc, property
in Jenner iowiisbip ; consideration. $212.50

Samuel W. Plough to Elizabeth IaiIiT.

pro(erty in Conemaugh township ; consid
eration, $3,331.

James Cook's beire to Levi Cook, property
in Shade township ; consideration, $tn0.00.

John M. GleBsner, and others, to Matthias
Bowman, property in Stonycreek township ;

consideration. $2,343 (rj.

Matthias Bowman to Aaron C. Holbert,
projierty in Stonycreek township ; consider-

ation. $2,14:: 00.

Aaron C. Holbert to Thomas Bents' heirs,
property in Stonycreek township ; consid-

eration, $2,343 00.
LFTTEKS GRAXTEr..

Letters of administration were granted to
Joel M. Yutzy, to administer upon the es-

tate of Ananias Garletts, latecf E'klick town
ship, dee d.

To Jacob O. Kimmell, to administer upon
the estate of Henry J. Fox, late of Some-ree- l

township, dee'd.
To Julia and Henry Tilp, to administer

npon the estate of George Tilp, late of Sum-

mit township, dee'd.
To I). W. Will, to administer upon the

estate of Christena Snyder, late of New
Borough, dee'd.

T Paul B. Schlag, Executor of the estate
of James Kimmell, late of tjue mahoning
township, dee'd.

MABRtAlil UCESSKS ISSt'EP.

Wesley Younkin and Addie King, beitb

of Lower Turkey foot township.
Jonas Boyd of Addison township and

Eliza Jane Holliday of Elk Lick town-

ship.
I'lysses Lupe of Summit tow nship and

Sarah E. Pritts of Bmlhersvalley township.
Charles II. It. R;wch of Washington coun-

ty, Md.,to Marion L. Frease of Somerset.
F.Z"kiel Samuels of Garrett county, Md.,

a'ld Lena lulled of Berlin.
Henry F. Eichorn of E k Lick township

and Elizabeth Camp, of Garrett county Md.

Jesse Kennell and Nora both of
Southai.ipton township.

James M. Barndt f letnahoning town-

ship and Mary A. Buechley of Jenner town-

ship.

La Qnpps at Washinjiton.
Was!hs;to!5, Jan. .1 A large number of

Congressmen are down with the gr p, and
the work in the Itepartimnt is seriously re-

tarded by tlie prevailing sickness among the
clerks and e'lflcials. In fact, tin re is no busi-

ness in the city that is not more or less af-

fected by i. Two of the three commission-

ers of the disttict and a large percentage of
tbe city police force are down with the dis-

ease. Fully three fourths of the newspaper
men in the city are practically incapacitated
for work.

Went Through a Bridge.
WitLMJisponT, Pa. Jan. C One span of

the new bridge over the river at Market
street, which hail fully been fastened in po-

sition, went down this afternoon when a
heavy load of Iuni'x r wai driven upm it.
The team and four men went down with it.
falling about 30 feet. Wi liam Somers, one
of the men employed on the bridge whose
home is in Rochester, If. Y., was killed.
Burt Thompson, elriver, of the team, John
Itatey and prank Cable, the latter foreman
of the bridrt men, were all in-

jured. The driver was warned by the bridge
men not to drive on the dangerous span of,
but be want ahead regardless of the notice.

Killed while Trying the Wrong Door
Ciscissati, Jan. 2. Edward Sherman,

machinist, was awakened at 2 a. in., by the
sound of some one working at the lock oi
the door to his room. Thinking ibatilwas
a burglar, be fired through the panel and
heard a heavy fall. Upon opening the door
he found that he had mortal')' wounded W.
II. Phillips, a real estate agent, aged seventy-th-

ree, who occupied an adjoining room
and bad gone to Mr. Slieruian's door by
mistake. -

Sad Case of Elder Johnston.
IsniASA, Pa., Jan. 3 Rev. Dr. Johnston,

Presiding Klderof this district, of tbe M. E.
Church, w ho has been insane for several
weeks, was taken to Bedford Springs this
morning where he will receive medical treat-
ment. Two attendants accompanied him to
see that he did no violence to himself.

The clergyman's only hallucination is that
he is wicked, and that bis influene renders
ungodly those becomes in contact with.
He wants to kill himself, so as lo take bis
eoalaminaling influence out of tlie .world.

Where Prohibition Prohibits.
At the banquet given Judge Brewer at

Leavenworth. Kansis, the Police Commis-
sioner would not allow milk punch to be
served, threatening to make arrests if it was
and tbe only beverages at the feast weie
cotTee, milk, and chocolate.

Diphtheria is raging in Washington, Pa ,
where there are 25 cases reported. The
can ss of the disease is raid to lie in the pe-

culiar quantity of wood used in the con
traction of houses.

Refuses to Recognize Her Husband.

Sea Nkb , Jan. 3 Lss' week Coun-

ty Judge Tuottias was called to the residence
of a Mr. P.Kile, whore daag'iter Nellie was to
marry a Mr. Peterson. When he rea bl
the house George. Poo'e, a brother of the
bride-elec- t, t old the ju.rge privately that Miss

Belie Woods and himself were to lie married
after the marriage of hisisterand Mr. Peter-

son, fleorge suggested that they perpetrate
a little practical joke on tlie guests by rever-

sing the eirderof the ceremonies. Toe guests,
in the meantime, who had been told that
George and Miss Woods were to act as best
man anil bridesmaid respectively for the
other were greatly surprised when
tbey came out as star actors in tbe luatrinio-uia- l

diaiua. -

Tho either marriage fceretnony quickly fol-

lowed and then came the . Miss

Woods, ui-o- being told that she was now
the lawful wife of Mr. Poole, declared in-

dignantly that she bad gone through the
performance with Judge Thomas on tbe sup-

position that this was necessary to the proper
performance of her duties as bridesmaid,
and that she would never be the wife of
George Poole.

Sliss Woods is very handsome. She still
remains under tbe parental roof, and her
father, who is very indignant over the affair,
says he will take steps to have the marriage
annulle-d- . Toole had been going with Miss
Woods for two or three years.

SCROFULA
Is that Impurity of the blood which produces
unsightly lumps or swellings iu ti e neck;
which causes running sores on the amis,
legs, or feet; which develops ulcers In tha
eyes, ears, or nose, oflcu causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin ol pimples, can-
cerous growths, or humors;" which, fasten-
ing uixju the hmgs, causes consumption and
death. It Is tho most ancient of all diseases,
and very few persons are entirely free from It.

nrrr CURED
Ey taking Jlood's Sareaparflla, which, by

the remarkable cures It, has accomplished,
has proven itself to be a potcut and peculiar
medicine for this disease. If you suffer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Every spring my wilo and children have
been troubled with scrofula, my littlo boy,
three years old, being a terrible sufferer.
Last rpri::g bo was one mass cf sores from
bead to feet. We ail took Hood's Sarsapariria,
and all have been cured of the scrof Ida. My
little boy 1? entirely free from sores, and all
four of my children look bright and healthy.'
W. B. Atiiebtox, Passaic City, K. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
fl;slxforV Prcraredonly

by C. I. UeXID & CO, Apothecaries, Lowell, Mai.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Valuable Real Estate.
Y VirtTtE of an order of Pale Issued out of1 the t'nurt of Somerset County, p.

ami to as ilirv-ted- . we will exists? to sale at pub-
lic outcry, ai . Master's office, beriiu, I'a., on

Tuesday, January 28, 1890,
at lc'clork p. m., the f iHowin? de'.Tibed Real
Kstate, lute the property of tvlward Kuicncl,
dee d., via :

rJ 4 A certain tract of land situate InIvUi I a Bruthcrsvalley Township. Nmj- -

ist county I'a , ictitnm Ittn.iior S. A. A J. i
I'liiisou. JoiiailiHU Miller. FcU-- Hsiifrer, Henry
N. Coleman, skill Veiahley, HsvM L. Meyers,
it"ii oiDr, coniHininfr acres, more or less.
Ttii- - Is the homestead farm of Kdaani Kimmet,
dT d., and has thereon erected a large two-stor-

fr&Kie

DJI'ELLIXCr HOUSE,
a lar-r- new ham snd tvro tenant honsc ; h is a
pond apole orchard, tjumemns xcfllent mprins
mid a very valuahv LinH'tone Ijiiary now oiku
III O The nudlvidi-.- of aISUt Ol eemtio tract of land, sitnaie in
tiiw lounsiiipo' Brothersail-v- , adjoining iani-o- r

Jonathan Miller. S. A. 4 j. J. l'hllsou and
(Hhers, coutainiug lvo acres, more or less.

TERMS:
The share of tlie widow of the purchase money

tone-thir- alter payment of all jusl debts aid lc--gl

ebarKesi shall remain la Ine hands of the
purcmse-- r duriiiK the natural life of Maria Kim-ine- l,

ihe widow of E.1 ward Kimmrt. dee d . and
lue iiilcrest thereot snail be annim'iv an I tcku-larl- y

paid to her by the purchaser, hU heirs and
assiKiu holdinn the premises, to be recovereni ty
aisiress. or otherwise as re'nis are reeorerabJe in
this Commonwealth which the said wklo snail
accept iu lull satisfa'Oion of her dower, in the
preanscs, and at tier dece.ise her shan' of the pur-
chase money shall tie paid to the heirs of Kelwanl
Iviuimel, dee d. The balance shall he wid m
tttr-.- tifwt! ri'w?n, ten per ceul. lo lu paid
(lim n era day ol Kile, tru remainder of one third
aa the coininualoil of Hie sitie ; Ihtrd in one
year, and ine remaining llird in t.vo years, with
inierest uu the deferred pariu.Mits from Ihe

ol the sa.e. t'sies-i.i- j givju id uf
April, i yo.

MAR:REiT McCLVItltAN",
A.u. K1MMEL,

anl. Trustees.

yilUSTEE'S SALE
OF

Yalnal BealEstate.
VI RITE of an ordt-- r of sale taue. ont of theSYOrphan' Connor ,,Mrmr!t;t Owmy. I., and

tun kirtoU-il- , we will fj.poe to puMic sale X

jtuLlic outcry on the premiMaof No, 1 on

Thursday, January 19, 1890,
at I o'clock p. m , the following- real es-
tate late Ihe prvpercy id Ihiniel J. Voder, dee'd.,
viz.:

. vr The homestead tract, sitnsta in1U. 1. Co.iemuniih, Township. Somerset
county. P . adjuinliw bunt of Aaron Koe, Isaac
I,. Voder. T ibhw Liviinr'ioa, isr:d t ilson mid
John OVontiur, eomaiuiti l.'iS aeres and !

tr he, more or less, having a K"od two-stor-y

f.ame

DWELLING HOUSE,
and frame Wn. good aitbtiildinjr, koisI v. ater,
and two KOisi Uierm ; atxmt 120 acreH
clear and iu good cultivation.

A lso situate as sforepaid. ajtjotn-a!-

ing ianfln of Tobias ii liiKsUjti,
Heck and liavid Wilson, in

acres and JUJ , more or less : about 14
acres clear and has a good spriiiir on i,

Vft Hiiuate as aforMid. adjoining
a- O' laudsof Henry s esiaie,

Josej h Y. KMiifliinin, Henry Shatter, and others,
e'oiilainhig -1 aeres and 4." percruv, ummv or less,
hating a two Ntory fruine house aud triune buru,
an orchard and gisit water.

No. l wili beottereil in two parcels and as a
whole.

TEKMS.
Tbe share of tbe widow of the purchac money

(one-thif- d alier payment of alt jei-- t deUlK and
eharjresi shall nonain in ihe hm.dsof (he pur-

chaser inning the natural iiieof Itanara Voiler,
the wido of I.'iiniei e:. Visler. dec' d, and
the interest Ihe-eo- f shall I annually and regu-
larly paid lo her by the purchaser, his heirs and
avians hoMins the prenii-Ts- . lo be r .'Covered hy
disiresa. or oihern as renia are recoverable iu
this ( ornmonwealih. which (tie widow shad .t

in lull ol herdower in the prem-
ise, and at her decease her share of the purciinse
iikiney iluis nerveO shall ie to ihe heirs of
tianii't e Via.er. deesae-eil- . Tne balnm-- slmli be
iatd in three c'iil (myments ; ten p. r rem to be

pant down on day ot sale ; ih renitinderof one-thir- d

at the eotihminiion of the sale : oiie-ihi-

in one year, ..lid tlie remu ninn thini in two
years, with interest on the deferred payments
from the continuation of sale. l'( esM'ii given
1st April, 1SUU.

DANIEL It- - VODER,
LKV1 1. VOUKR,

dee25. Tmstcea.

PUBLICSVLE
Valuable Real Estate.

Ity virtue of an order of rale issued out of the
tVsirts ol Somerset county. Pa., to the nnder-ame-il

direcleil, 1 will exjxise to public sale on
the premise'!, on tract No. 1, ou

rniDA r, JA.Lin 1; 21, ism,
at 1 o'clock p. in-- , the following- described real
estate.tbe property of LuJwick Friedline, a lu.
uatie :

Wn 1 A eertaln tract of land situate In
IMUi It JeftiTKin Townslilp, Somerset Co.,

Pa., late ihe hmnestead ef ludulck Fried line,
adjoining lauds of Joonlhaa Sillier, Gillian Mull,
Simn:i llaueer's farm, Vm. and Chan. lU'am,lnj ami Jaiob Ream. Cyrus Savior, and others.
OMiialnlnr acre- -, more or le, ahont in sureicleared, aud In trd ite of cultivation ; l.alan-- e
well timtml and well watered ; about ili ares
iu lucaiiow ; apple orehanl and nuirar ranip on
Ihe premise, with two bou-e- , bsrn, and

Ihsreon. and ltmi(ed abnui e mile
froni cuwi, churcli, mill and store, tat Kdie .

Mn 0 A certain tract of land Kltnnte tn
liVi aCi theTnwnshin. County, and Suite

aforesaid, adjoiuiiiK' lniid of John Kinimel,
John Mixkc, Jacob .Mau-- t, and others,

coniaining 42 acre, more or less, all timbered
with Koek Oak, ( hestnnt. White euk an t lied
Oak. hear liie line of the Sulh Petin E. R.

TERMS.
f rctm, to be paid on No. 1. as soon as the ale U

eonlimied by the court ; 20 per cent of wbl'-l- i must
he paiil, or aeeurcd u be wid on dsv of asie. the
balance la three evjlial nnnal paym'enta from day
of fale. wittiout inti'rest. On No. 2 one half to
tie paid oniooJirmationof ale; 2ilper cent, fia day
of sale. halMiiee in two equal annual iavaienis,
all to be secured bv judgments on the land.

miLir II. WAI.KKK.
dec.J-- l Cominitlee of bud wick t'riedllne.

BRIGHT'S DICEAQE.

A CKlid After the Failure of
four Phjsiciins.

My rtilrK'rl, t n ynari of a, n t.icn skk
in March, lss!, with Wren

she tn.k a : 1 1, whtc'i developed
Brigbl's Cfrr'.ic Kidneys. Hit ank'eii.
weru terribly .vi Vm : l.o had u LtiruJi K ftver,
ank ail tlie ynjrtoms ol n uciC'ivittesi case1 of
Brjjrbt's Idaease. The best physicians aUendel
her, aud

Her L.f 3 was Dispairccl of.
But a raolhtr'i love and prayers rurmount all

difflcultiea, and I determined to Iry It. Iavid
Krnaedy't 1'avorite Re:nedy, made at Rondottt,
N. V. 'Itiii was a Inst resort, and 1 hoped, ai-- .

though theea-ewiu-a v. ry severe one. tiiat tbe
Kavriie Kennedy would do fur ber what It had
done for othera. How happy 1 am that I deter-
mined upon this course. Tbe fever lett her her
ap;ietite improved -- and ooe by one the well
known symptoms of the disease left her. Worda
fail to expreMmy jrraiii ie, and I eannot too
earnestly recommeud the Favorite Remedy. It
waa

A MARVELOUS RECOVERY,
and ia due entirely; to the Favorite Remedy,
which waa the only medicine taken after ber
case wan abandoned by the physicians.

Mrs. t.aura A. Kempton, We-s- t Rutland, Ver-
mont. Tbe discesei! that foilow Ssiarli-- t Fever,
Meanles, liiphiheria, and various other oinplainu
eaten leave behind inem e(Ueiia of the most

and i:at:fcriiiK rharaiter. To expel all
traces of nuch disonlis, aud liil the veins with
pure bluotl, us

DR. KESXEDTS FA Y0R1TE REMEDY,

razraEzn by

Dr. David Kennedy, Kor.dout, N. V.

JI per bottle. 8!x for to. By all drugEist.

YOUNG'S
Reliable Drug Store.

When you need anything in the
line of

FUSE Wm OS MEDICINE
Dsn't Fall to Give Me a Call. Being

a Graduate of the Philadelphia
--- COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. -

I am r.rei'ared to rill all riiysiciana'

Prescriptions and Family Receipts

wiih safety and accuracy. My line of
TOILET ARTICLE

n;rn: m k u i k., st. rs,
SrONXiES, TRUSSES, Ac.

is the largest am! best in tbe County.

Palmsr's Fins Toilet Soap.
This is the best am! cl eapest Soap on the

market. One trial, and you will always

use it. Remember,

3 Cakes for 25 Cts. 3
For a

FINE CIGAR,
I only ask' you to try my leading brands.

Call and examine my fine line of

Holiday Goods.
VisiToas Always 'Welcome. B.itii

ENGLISH AND GERMAN
Language spoken. My motto,

" Purity and Accuracy."

Ebspeitfclly

Charles Young,
SueeT8r to C. H. Denford,

SOMERSET. I'A.

Tllfci WEEKLY

Inter'Ocean !

Ea&lly commands peitioB as tbe

t Fplar Family Newspaper

IN THE COUNTRY.

Without (riviii? up any ol its 1'npuUr Feature
it emilimies u add .New uuracuous lo its

Tn

H OJaM.V.s- - KISDUOM,

THE FA KM AM HOME.

the vvuiiisiTV aiior,
DELtUU Tril. C:iRREPOSDESn

IS TE U E TI; STiiR IEH.

TIIE A!l j UF THE U ORLP.

IT li es anbEO this season

OUR YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT,
Edited by M 116. FRANTKS HOtK.SOX liUR-NK1-

Tt u in'rirls'd to makn this .Vonnment both
KN rKRTAl.MN'r and !NSTKI"irriVK nut otTvto
Ihe children. iMit lo every mete ber of tlm family
Tlie tm( and im-- t popular writers ami Pihif-atot-

have teeu riiiftKt4l a- rmtrir;iur,
wilt etiai iti ttit? rhantrter of tt.- oiitnrsany publication for yt.uiig ieo!e iu the country.

A Series ol BiKical Eomances.

Thi neriM is written hy famous novptisf,
will be another new te.iture of tbe Intkk
Tf Kev. ien?e Klem ha- wrUt'ii the first ot ihe
series entitled Jt HiU'A " whi. h Ixmhq to nin
in the pi;r in Otrtohvr. This will nteee.ei
in Jrtnuary bv one from the pen of Kl)X4.beih S rt

hheips author of " ia;e- Ajar." etc. iler sto-
ry will he a of h- - iiin- - .if hrivt. aud a Hi

entitUNt ";MK ' The faiuoii- H.
Kider iiMift:ard w ill write a try of ihe
lim of Kh!voii and Jen. em, to tntitlmi
' Tmre i1 ii duuh: but tueite stries

wiliatim-- geat attention.
o--

In a'Uititui Uall tiu every yearly 8.rs;iUT o

THS VEEKLY or SEMI-WEEKL- Y

will receive a r auiful enravinjf w hh of itself
ouxbt iu be worth ih price ui th paper.

To further act-m- :n dte ittrvid.rr, TU?. 1NTEH
(.H'iAN h t male a omb, nation wiilt

THE HOME MAGAZINE,
EJiteil bjr Mrs. Geo John A. Lranui. bv wbieh

tliai tsfent f.iruneyear wan the Weekly
Ixtkk (mil mr Hue IMliir ami Ten tents, only
trunk fUM'lf fifKM f.ir SI 10 Tnus evev
line can hare realm? nutter nf THIS lifcST
IjL'Al.U'Y at the very 1jc4 p.ico.

The price of the tVee'k'v Inte--r Ocean Is ?1 a year.
" " " i! Si per year.

Snd f,r simple copi-- e. I.liieral terme 10 post-
master anil club agents. AiMrjss

TIIK 1XTEU OCKAX, Chica-- o

Administrator's Sale- of
yalflaWeRualEslatB.

BY VIRTCE OK AS ORDKR rvp ir Jctiif Hie Orphans' Conrt of Somerset Poeiiity,
I'a., In the timicrsivueil direcUst, we will expose
to public sale uu the premises, oa

Tuesday, January 7, 1890,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following

real eswie, late the property of 1'eirfWaller, flee d., x'u :
A pieee or parce-- of land situate In Milford

Townsnip, H,rnerwt e'.nimy, P., adjoininK lands
of Henry H irkmin, J.iiin Colennui, eiiilian A.
Waller nnrl U', U..L-Ur- n,, t ,.

24Z ACHES, tt
and ninety-Mi- nerotu rX) mow or having

iit.ice.m oiwhvu ainvnujiy irailtv

Dwelling House,
ne- - barn, and other ontbuildinfrs. Also, permit
to strip aii'i wnnve limestone Irom a'out two
stpiare nslsof a lot of irronnd iu a Held ot t'hann-ce-

lioy.t , in .ii.l I'.iwnahip, adjoiimur lands of
Freeman Mntield mi tiie Fat. Jina-- Walker on
ihe North, and c1.it pike ou the Smth. witn
right of diainaice. around f'f waste, and tirsiaek-liine'ton-

and with roadway two T'U wide
to and from said lot for removal ofaid liuicstuue

TERMS.
t-- in.W tn liaml npon delivery of ilced and

tn tmvmentt of itw ) eaeh, iwval'le d

afier April 1, lsyt. One third after
the payment oi'all debts and excuses 10 be and
remaiu a lien in lienor dower to llrlle Walker
widow of I'erry Walker. t.-- d., the interest thcis
of to b, paid hrr aiinuallr dnrtu her natural hfand at her drsth the prini'ipal sum thus
!n the heirs and leai 4 Perry
Walker, dee'd. Ten per rent, of hsml money to
be paid hen property is knocked down.

Putcikm given April 1, ltm.
SAMLEL 1. KOWSKrt,
JNO. J.WAI.KKP..

deell. AdmiQisuators.

FOSTER t J( IX.
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS.

At No. 3i5 Main Street, .

croHiniTSTOWisr
IN NEW BUILDING, WITH NEW

Carpets, Oil Clotlis, New Dress Gooflsic.

ITavirir lo?t our storc-ljuililiri- g and stock on Clinton Street, we woulj
Le plca.scd to see our old friends in our new place. We assure them that
our prices will Le the lowest.

FOSTERWU lN N.

Louther's Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdsl Brag Store is Rapidly Eeccning a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf
'

FRESH MD PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Bye Stuffs, Sponges, Tritscs

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, dc

THE 10CT0R GIYE3 PERSONAL ATTENTION TO THK COMrOCXDIN'O 0

Piiysicia3is'PresGristions i Family Beceipts

GREAT CASE BEISH TAKES TO VSS OSLY FRES1I ASD PVRK ARULLE3

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST BRAKES OF CIGARS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our ijooJj

to intending purchasers, whether they buy

from us or elsewhere.

J. T1. LOUTH ER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.
Chas. S. Gill, Pro.

Table unsurpassed. Remodeled, with

ollioe on ground floor. X.iturul gjs and

incandescent light in a'l nc:n.. Xtw

steam laundry attached lo hoi:.
Cor. Wood St, and Third

PITTS K1TSXGII,

A MONTH OF BARGAINS

AT

Pittsburg's Great

CARPET
HOUSE.

Twice each vear it is our custom
to clear up the season's stock to
make room for new frodd.-j- ami diir-int- r

the first month of lbUO we will
sell all the remaining stock of Fall
Carpets and Curtains at '2 to 40
per cent lower than the same ipial-tj.'- s

can le pun lta.-e-d elsewhere in
the L'niteil States.

Tlie licst makes of Axminster,
wi!t(ii velvet. JJody ami Tapestry
J!russ Is and Itiiirain Carnets. Fur
and Smyrna Hns, Iice and Tur-
coman Curtains, all at tho reduc-
tion.

Em Eraetanger,

627 and 629
PEXX AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH.
Special to Country Merchants

Our wholesale prices are as low as
are quoted hy tho largest eastern
houses.

Administrator's Sale
of

rami Real Estate

rY VlRTl'n of an ikiI.t of fain iurl out ofiJ th Oritlmiis ! ouil of Silner-- . t (iinnlj !'.,and U iiiiMlirwti it. there will te sola m pubiic
sale on Hit pit'iuite, uu

SATURDAY, JAN Y 11, 1SC0,

st 1 o'olwV p. m.. tiie rnllnwtnz va'inblo relm.ti.ie, laic lue prnirr!yoi'lj!Ur K. CtiHin, l,

viz :
A inu-- i if lan.l xituste in lliil.l!ifrof k Town-fhifi- .

til uinl mintj. mlj. :iun lan-- .1 Si Ins A.
l'utnmn. lnliiil Kimii. .Unifs ildfnit t, ('. M.
Moxii.'t, UfHi ! Hniaer, llcnrv I.ui ;l. uii i trtlitrn.
cirtttaiimiK li'i i ami - yi n lun n ore or lt,1mii 40i't f wut.-- bmrarni. i ctts in
nwadew, hsiiinj thircou ereetctt two frame

DWELLING. HOUES,
A bank lrn. aniliithproatill.llnss. There Is

I sppie iin lianl on tlie pmni-- . ThelanJ lU-- s court uient to C imn hes, St hool, and
lobiorl:i.-e-

TERMS.
E'ikI.I bmnlrwl d'.iliirn to he pai.l on confirma-tion ol m'.v, ami ihr bitlHmr l.i th.--- e r.nui tn-nu-sl

u.fiilf. with iniemt. to be wiirri hy
iiumenu on the vmi-- . '1m pr criii of thehau.l money :n be .ia u Ult pru;erty iskn i el Oimu.

CHARLIi-- J E. CKI.SSAN.
elects. Ail!uini!.iiator.

ADMISISTRATOrfS! NOTICE.
1ji.us of Nancy Smith. rtecM., Iae of Sailabiiry

IVi:iiii;h. Somemct t'., I'a.
Lcttcrsot aliiiiiiistni;ion on aiHve e.ate liar-l- n

ix'i u ursutcd to tne d by the prop-
er authority, ni-- i herviiv Kiven lo all per-so-

indebted to said (tate to' t:ie ItnilH-dist- e

payment, and than liavine ciaims avaiiist tlie
aii! will pr.wnt tha-- dnlv a'ahenci aied mr

settlement am Krirda;-- , the f ish duv f .Unnrv
. t lite rwidena-eu- l ihe A'lmiu trainr n aatj

bairiljl. a,. y .A!ITtl.
uuv-- 7 Aaimintratair.

JXECUTOU'.S NOTICE.
KstAle of Henry J. Fn. itfc'd. U'e of Sanaorset

'1 p , Saiiiia-r- Cax. I'a.
Letters tevamr niary ot the ahove estate

hsviiiK been w the tin t,y theproper ami a.i icain!.tt,i v, ,,1
tato fire raiuv.u.l Uitntke payment, ami tnaxharintf claims to present I h. m alinr an!hent;. afor settiemtut on Siitiiriiuv, the l ih.tatjoJ
February, U jo, at tha Ute rei.!ona-- o flea-'r- t

. JA'.OU U. KIMMtL,
i tietuior.

THE PRESS,
Xew York,

FOR 1S90.
i o I

Daily, Sunday, Weeklj !

7h3 Argressive Eepllicon Paper :f
th9 ilstrcpiLs

j a NEWSPAPER for the MASSES.

Founded December I, 1887.

101

Largest Daily Circulation of any

llepublican Paper in America.

tot
Thk Psf--i ts the a.rtrsn of no faction! pnib

no ". irta ; has no aniuiapities ii avenge.

The Most liemarknble Xevupaptr
SHccens in Xew lork.

THE niEisa if now a Nation il wpster. rsrv
ialiy srowine in favor with Kritit. Means in rry
Stiue in tne Villon.

1 heap new- -, vulvar sa;nmtia.Li. and tra.h. Cn.1

110 filiia'c 111 the coinnitiH a.f Trx I'kh. It '!exptikaive pier. pul.lishe.1 t the loaol prue
Aii.em iiii Correii!'' fwrimts.

The l'Kja hat th'.' binihta- -t KditoiuU pace in
New York. ilparltlia 11I1 ,li l.I'flf I'iiXm nwt(f t.'ttittin 11. a -- pU'Ildial Mltwn
fi--e VttitT, coerl'ij; every cirraiiit laipie ol in-

teract.yv l'm tivt-'- eotiM'ti'! all the t4tliinpaofttae Imily and Similar edit'on with
l.atnre siuieat loa mm-ki- pulilia-ai- i in.

thoM- - hi camiait ail.ard lh" l a.iy unit preven-tv-
by (!.!nm-- (roni it, II

euk ly i. a Kpleii'iid 'iilatittiie.
As an a'tveriisipc riealinni The Pittss hs no

superior in w York--. It renrhes an
cUa aif reaaliTs. l(ata- - vrnr reasonable, lull
iulanuuiioii upon appiieatiajn.

THE PRESS.
Within the rem b of all. The baM and ejeunrft

Neraaer laublishvil in Ament a.

Daily and cu'ittay, one Vear, ... y--

" SI X ItHilllllh. . - i 'I
" " an.e n:.jnlh, - - . M

Daily only ore year. - .
" f iiar maaiths. ... l.mi

8'indflx, one year. - ... '.mm

sinialKv amly. one ya ar. . - n
Weekly 1'reis, one ) ear, ... i. i

en.l for Tim Prfs ftrrn!i.r nith full partiira-u- "

and lit a.f excellent pretr inms.
Sampla-- s free. Avnt-- wuilnl ererywhrre.

Liberal ctjminittfjioris.

AUIIEE',

THE PRESS. New York.

h MNiifs ran niir

iUJiW imurHMM'lHM
. Ihrtvt MMi'tr.

am lh wit. t. iWf. ' rt "
awl fit l to fiVtiv WIM w wrn'i tnn l fas wk r(i- -'

and l il t.ii-tn- ill''

lit vaiUle trcttr r.j? uw. m Licit mnkH ar wj

fiiui v Wop. )1 tmrht,
ia a I. rf i w A tika i fw n" "r

mmmmi. . ... . .

SIN3 FOR DUK C ATAIOOUC sao PBIC1S

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

FEEL FEMCti

Nsuior

WIDED METE

"r R(?3!3ENCE3. Cw!CHr9 CfKETlBrfl J,'"?
CiAHOtNS t- -t, A'r. WioO-- l"a"d'. rl
t rusiKitio LATH. Doott rr
ic, Wntefor I!lutraled Crtalogne: mailcai

:esti.al expanded ketal co
i Wnlcr .. P1ttaairrB.' rJrw 3la a,aeatu Cv name ol u

YOU CAN FIND 5
U will eobuaa tut Minuuiuua at ha"11 '


